
......................
... i.,Catholic SchoolThe thoroughly safe and mild purga- 

tile for family use.-

, Cure biliousness, sick headaches, 
constipation—they purify thfc blood* 
and stinlulate ' stomach, liver and 
bowels. * ;., j*

Purely vegetable, do not gripe or 
distress, a' scientific counroound of 
concmtrated extract of Butternut 
and other potent vegetable princi-

ed Wirt» devout worshippers to pAy 
ti*Ar last respecta to the memory of 
<me whom to know wee to love end 
esteem. The body wee receive* at 
the church door by Rev. Dr. L. 
Callaghan. The celebrant o/ the 
Mass was Rev. M. Callaghah, P.p;; 
assisted by Rev. Fathers P. Hetfer- 
nao and A. Cullinam, as deacon and 
sub-deacon respectively. Perrault *s 
harmonized Requiem Mass was sung 
most feelingly. At the Offertory 
Mr. yj. Lamoureux sang "Pie Je su" 
with much effect. In the sanctuary 
were Rev. Canon Savante;, P.P., La>- 
ohine; E. Tourangeau, Provincial of 
the Oblate Fathers; Fathers J. Kil- 
loran, P. McDonald, R. Callahan, E. 
Elliott, J. McCrory, J; Itobillard, 
F. Singleton, P. Fran coeur, repre
senting the Oblate community of La- 
chine.

After the servibe the remains were 
conveyed to Cote des Neiges ceme
tery, where the last prayers and be
nediction at the grave wefe said by 
Rev. M. Callaghtin. To Mr. Cal
laghan and all the members of the 
family we extend our heartfelt sym
pathy.

;ing of the Ci >lic School Com- LIMITCD
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBERfor the season was held. 12, 1907Severe criticism of the management

This Store closes at 6marked tte proceedings.
Aid. Lapointe wadteyto know why 

tho repairs at OHer school had not 
been carried out as well as the ex-r 
tension built in time to receive : pu
pils. Canon Adam stated that the 
undamaged section of the,school was 
ready, but Mr. Sample, who is look
ing after the di recto r-goneral's' work 
tor the time being, explained, that 
the classes had not been started be
cause the institution was not yet in 
a condition _to receive pupil?. Mr. 
Semple also complained about the 
absence of Mr. Primeau, principal of 
the school.

This caused Aid. Lapointe - to com
plain of the general managetpent, and 
he expressed the opinion that a- com
petent superintendent should be ap
pointed.

Mr. Lafontaine enquired if the di
rector-general was merely concerned 
with the educational side ' or if he 
was also supposed to look after the 
business or material end of the man
agement.

Canon Adam replied that the di
rector-general was supposed to su-

McGale’s 
Butternut Pills.

Reliable in any éïiinate, any time, for] children*,., adults 
and the aged) Gét a box, 25 c, at dealers or by mail.

THE WINGATE CHEMICAL GO., Limited.
MONTREAL, Canada. _

LVU, No. 11
The Seim to. 
Jan 1 1908STYLE MASTERPIECES

Tfae acme ot tailor cratamimslKp i8 shown in this superior
leadingr style°tn 1fami -TBsPBE

I#10 niatohlesa variety, unequal quality end tfce unexampled 
eon prices, make it certain that tilia eectioa'wiil be filled 
flawing with delighted customers.

Ladies’ Very Stylish Fall Costume, made of i 
in brawn, navy and black, tong fitted coat, turn 
med fancy braid, full gored end pleated skirt, si 
al............ ............... .. .......,........... _

Ladies'. Very Smart Costumes, made of all wo 
tight fitting Jacket, 3-4 length, new sleevee, 
triinminga, full pleated skirt, all sizes.

gathering

Hon Mr. Just

PARISH NEWS Interview
collar and velvet 
..... * ..........$16.80OF THE WEEK. Coghlan Briscoe*» GreatSpecial.AN OCTOGENARIAN GONE.

On Friday morning, Aug. 30, 
Denis Corkery, atn old résident, of the 
township of GotiLbourne, Corldtxxn 
County, passed away to his reward.- 
The- deceased was eighty-three years 
ot âge, and was born in the adjacent 
County of Lanark,. Ont., one year af
ter the arrival* Of his parents, PaW 
rick Corkeryand Mary She&han, 
from the city of Cork, Ireland. He 
was the youngest of a family of se
ven, three brothers and four sisters, 
all of whom preceded him to the 
grave. His brother, Michael, died 
in Kingston some years ago, and his 
family reside there yet. His bro
ther Patrick lived on the old home
stead of the family in Ramsay town
ship, county of Lanark. His siqtera, 
Mrs. Michael Teirney, made her 
home in Lanark, and hie youngest 
sister, Helen, died unmarried.

Denis Corkery married in middle 
age Margaret McGi-vem, ot£ the pa
rish of Richmond, in the township of 
Gouïbourne. He first settled near 
his birthplace in Ramsay, but mov
ed into Goulbourae in 1872, and 
Spent the balance of his days there 
with his family in the farming in
dustry. Of a family of nine chil
dren, four and his aged wife sur
vive him. Of these Michael 6s the 
eldest and lives on a farm in the 
township of Goultoourtne. Patrick is 
the next son, at whose residence de-

Our reporter had an intere 
terview with Hon. Mr. Jus 
ran on bis return from tt* 
Isles, by the SS. Parisian. T 
gpoke enthusiastically of Ms 
Scotland. Glasgow pleaat 
very much as a great busint 
tre. He spent “fair" wt* 
when ail the woiWew in the i 
factories were enjoying theii 
holidays, and the city was ; 
emoke.

Edinburgh he considers on 
most captivating cities in ti 
tish Isles. The trip thixnq 
Tnossics is most charming, 
of introduction from Mr. Just 
lop to Ms brother at Ayr, g 
judge an opportunity to a 
birthplace of Burns and the 
ful park and museum to his i 
as well as the enjoyment of i 
hospitality in a highly cultur

< Matchless Millinery
Originality Dominates our Showing of the Newest

Fall Millinery 1
From the Simplest Hat to the Most Elaborate 

Paris “Creation.”
Paris Model of Pastel Blue felt, trimmed with tern moire velvet 

grapes an£ beautiful shaded foliage.'
Paris Model of Moire Golden Brown Velevet trimmed 

fancy wings, beautiful bandeau, and silk ribbon.

graph staff, left on Saturday last 
tor Peterborough, where she will 
enter the convent of St. Joseph 'to 
take the veil. A large number of 
her friends assembled at the Windsor 
station to bid her farewell.

The schools in all parts of the 
cRy are now fully started, and, in 
every instance, appear to be well 
filled. In St. Anthony’s on Sun
day last, at seven O'clock Mass, 
Rev. Father Heffernaa announced the 
ro-opetting of the catechism ckdsses, 
and after paying a high tribute to 
the teachers who had so faithfully 
worked with1, him in this noble cause 
In the past, invited them to re
name the good offices for another 
term- Thê rev. gentleman then 
dwelt at some length upon the ne
cessity as well as the nature of this 
special branch of Christian training, 
laying particular stress upon its im
portance. That his remarks were 
appreciated could be easily seen by 
the gnéwt number of teachers and 
Children who responded to the call. 
It was estimated that upwards of 
five hundred boyd and girls pre
sented themselves for admission on 
Sunday afternoon at the appointed 
hour.

pervise the teaching and also see 
that the schools were properly 
equipped, but the party who1 really 
had charge of the work was the ar
chitect of the Board.

Aid. Lapointe considered this a 
queer way of having the interests of 
the board looked after.

Canon Adam asked that the sisters 
in charge of St. Eusebe school be 
given a sufficient sum to engage a 
caretaker. Th* Sisters did not want 
more than was given to other care-

SERVICES FOR THE DEAD AT 
CEMETERY. \

On Sunday, “Sept. 22„ instead of 
All Souls’ day, will be observed the 
usual custom of praying tor the de
parted ones at the cemetery of Cote 
dee Neiges. His Grace is very anxi
ous that ^.Ms ceremony will become 
general'^' in his diocese, and empha
sizes in an official announcement in 
this week's Semaine Religieuse the 
wonderful power of united pnayfer at 
the throne of Divine Mercy. ; He, 
therefore exhorte all who can to 
attend the ceremony at the cemetery 
on the afternoon of Sunday, Sept. 
22, feast of Our Lady of Seven Do
lors, where in place of Vespers will 
be recited solemn prayers tor the

with largetakers, but they wished to make the 
engagement themselves so that the 
caretaker might be more under their 
control.

Aid. Lapointe was opposed to this 
declaring that probably the sisters 
wanted to realize a little profit out 
of this grant, either by doing 
work themste-lves or getting 
one to do it cheaper than *

Men’s Underwear
Men's fine Merino Undêrwear, unshrinkable, a 

pair to ....... .. ..............  ..... .................. ............
Men’s fijnb Black Cashmere 1-2 Hose, seamless 

80c. pair. For...................... . ...................................

izes. Special, 80c,
........;.....................$105
all sizes. Regular
...................   26c.

/ New Venetian Cloth
Speri^W"°'' CO‘°rS 04 "aVy’ CerdimU’ wtoe’ tan and myrtle.

........................................................ *........................................................ esc.

New Sicilian Cloth
Extra fine quality and finish, colors of n 

brawn and myrtle. ........................

Look, Boys
A stock of Boys’ 'Fancy Tweed Golf Caps, 

rent patterns to select from, strongly sewn 
knocktobout cap. Special ......... . ...........................

either

ST. GABRIEL.
Work is in progress m connection 

with the erection of a fine new
pulpit.

GENEROUS GIFT FOR RELA
TIVES OF VICTIMS.

Archbishop Bruchési on Monday 
received a cheque tor $500 from 
Mayor Garneau,' of Quebec, to be 
distributed to the OaUghnawaga wi
dows and orphans of the victims of 
the Quebec Bridge disaster. The 
money is part of the $2000 voted 
by the city of Quebec to the families 
of the victims.

Special...$1.30
to accommodate 287 pupils, that I ( 
sanitary conditions were bad and j. 
that some of the teachers had been I 
sick last term on account of this. |

Canon Adam reported that no , ] 
less than 125 pupils had beep re- j 
fused admission at Plessis school for j 
look of -accommodation.

Aid. Lapointe asked in what poBi- !, 
tioo was the board thus placed as 
regards the law which requires it to | 
accommodate ail children, and . the F 
chairman, Canon Dauth, replied, that 1 
all available funds being presently i. 
used for the conStuctiom of schools, 1; 
nothing more could be done for the 1 
present.

In reply to a query from Ald. La- ] 
pointe,, the chairman stated that a 
special committee had been appoint-1 
ed to see that the rules and regular
ttoos eooenelee hygiene and protec-1 
tion against fire are properly o*b- 1

Plans tor the construction of a j 
new girls' school in the parish , of’ 
St. Eusebe, at a ooet of a hundred j 
thousand dollars, were practically i 
adopted, _subject to the approval of I 
the Ibuilding inspector.

A report was submitted showing 
an agreement between the booksel-

Rev Father O’Meara has again 
fully resumed his pastoral duties, 
greatly -benefited by his trip.

Rev. Father Fahey is at present 
enjoying a few days of well-earned

"S. CARSIÆY CCATHOLIC SAILORS’ CONCERT.
Wednesday evening's concert was 

in the hands of Loyola Court, C. O. 
F., and no larger gathering ha» yet 
graced the rooms this season.

The programme was an exception
ally fine one, combining as it did 
rare talent and marked good-wdll. 
Mention, is due the following.: Misse» 
Hennessey, Sullivan, Mr. and Miss 
Ladng, Misses Denkin, Whitlock, Bur- 
tin, Buchanan, Burk end M. Denkin, 
as well as to Messrs. Collins, Flood, 
Thompson, Kelly and Bennett, who 
did, all in their power to render the 
evening not only interesting but also 
worthy of the distinguished pat
ronage under which it was placed. 
Towards the close of the concert 
the chairman announced that the 
next one would be under the pat- 
nonage of St. Mary's Young Item’s 
Society, and judging from past ex
perience a treat is in store for those 
who will attend.

ST. ANN’S.
All the schools of the parish have 

reopened, and judging from present 
appearances everything bears a moot 

aspect. As 6s the usual 
custom in all our schools of the city, 
an annual retreat is given to the 
children, as soon as possible after 
the opening of the classes. This re
treat will open on next Sunday af
ternoon, in St. Ann's.

The work that for some time past 
has been going on in the way of 
outside painting and repairs to the 
■walls and surroundings of the 
church and presbytery is just about 
finished, and despite the forty-seven 
years- of its existence, everything 
looks charmingly bright and invit
ing.

LIMITED1166 to 1183 Notre'ftaipe St 184 to 184 St. James St , Montreal

Fan Laborers’ Excursions BONAVENTURE UNION DEPOT.

2n« CLASS.
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 

Alberta, Mooaejaw and Eaet,
$12.00

Proportionately low rates beyond, to and in- 
luding Mncteed, Calgary and Edmonton.
Good going from Montreal on Sept. lath, 1907. 
Pull particulars on application.

Slimmer Train Service
5 TRAINS DAILY

7 « DAT EXPRESS for St. Hyi 
VS! Dnimmondville, Levis, Q . _ 
A M ray Bay. Riviere da Loup,C 
t „ Rlmouski and Little Met , ,aT^?7.2& am daily except Sunday.aria, 'ar UasIm.I 1 till. lf.n. 3

1.43 Drummondville, Le via Quebec. Mur-’ 
A m du Loop, Caeonna,

Bie. Rlmouski and Little Metis. 
LeavM7.2& am daily except Sunday. Buffet Parlor„Car Montreal to Little Metis.

4 0 “MARITIME EXPRESS” for St. Hys 
^PAh®* Çruœmondvill#, Levis, Quebec, noon Rivieredn Loup. Moncton, St.John. 

- . Halifax and the Sydneys, i Dining Car).
L«TW»t 12.00 noon daily except Saturday to, 
laUfak L0UP °nl,‘ Throa*h «Imping can to 
•) Afl I LOCAL EXPRESS— 
d.JU Daily except Sunday, for St. Hyaein- 

P- M. I the, Drnmmondville, Nicolet andin- termediato stations.
“OCEAN LIMITED”7 30 [Quebeel, Murray Bav, Cap a1* .. 1 Algle.^Riviere dn Loup, Caeonna,R.l*. little Metis, Matapedia, Moncton,

‘Train t»t. John and Halifax,
r , Leaves 7.y pan. daily except Saturday. 
Luxe.' Through Sleeping Cars to Riviere Quelle 
Wharf for Murray Bay pointe. Little Metis, St.

WILL TAKE THE VEIL.
Mise Gertrude Bgli, one of the most 

popular members of the C.P.R-^ tele-

CHEAP RATES
Second Class from Montreal September ist to

October 3i«t, 1907.
—Vancouver. Victoria, Seattle. 
Tacoma, Washington and Port
land, Ore.
—Spokane Wuh.,Nelson, Row
land.

<k A C Cf| —Missoula, Mont.. Salt Lake, WOeDU Utah. Helena. Butte

MR. MORGAN KAVANAGH.
The death occurred at Vinton, on 

of Morgan Kavanagh, 
* He was a native 

Ireland.

$48.60
the 29th ult. „ 
aged 84 years 
of the county of 
He came directly to the township of 
Litchfield in the year 1858, and 
resided on the property on which he 
died tor the last 54 years. He wise 
a prosperous and well-to-do farmer, 
and it can be truthfully said that he 
lived an industrious life and died 
an honest man. He was -held in high 
esteem by the community, toted rag a 
member of the school board eund of 
the township Council tor a period of 

years. He is survived by 
Edward Kavanagh, who 

l the homestead, and by 
_ iter, Mrs. Patrick Cun

ningham, of Vinton, and a brother,. 
Mr. John Kavanagh, who resides in 
Nebraska. The funeral cortege was 
one of the largest ever witnessed in 
Vinton, being composed "of over 90 
carriages. A high Mass was (cele
brated in the church here by the 
Rev. Father Ferrari, after which the 
interment took place in thé Vinton 
cemetery. Mr. Kavanagh bad beten a 
subscriber to the True Witness tor 
forty years. .

BROTHERS OF CHARITY. open in the afternoon to the public 
from two till four o’clock.. A mu-v 
meal and dramatic performance woe 
given on Wednesday evening', under 
the presidency of His Grace Arch
bishop Bruchési, to which the pub-

Celebrate 100th Anniversary ot 
Foundation. —csn Francisco, Lot Angeles, via

Chicago only. ’
Proportionately low rates to ether’ points. 

TOURIST SLEEPING tARS 
Leave Montreal for Winnipeg, Cnlgary and 

Vancouver every Tuesday, Wednesday. Friday 
end Saturday, at 10.10 p. m., and on t—"*----

OBITUARY
THE LATE MRS. THOMAS 

LAGHAN.
On Friday morning took place the 

funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas Cal
laghan, daughter of the late Thomas 
McGovern, who died lastt Wednesday, 
after a long and painful illness, 
borne with Christian fortitude and 
patience. The presence of many 
friends and relatives in the funeral 
cortege, which left . 86 Duroober 
street ait 8.80 was an eloquent tri
bute to the deceased lady's stefling 
qualities of mind and heart. Among 
those present were: Mr. T. Cal
laghan, husband- Mr. J. McGovern,

CAL-
Pope Issues Decree Concerning Mondays,

Mixed Marriage
TICKKT OFFICE t ISO es. James Street

Next Post Office.
at Urn mAajb. and 7 JO p. m., "Ocean Li- 

sys^wul connect at Campbellton
'the Intercolonial Railway arrive 

" *ie Bvnaventui ” • - ~—1

Hitherto marriages between Ca
tholics and noor-Catboiics, solemnized 
in the presence of & Protestant mi
nister, were considered valid, but 
m decree just published by Rome 
declares all such marriages null and 
invalid.

Montreal has hitherto been gov
erned by what is known as thà 
Bebedictine constitution, which re-

withé.s
All traîne 

and depart/depart from the snaventure Union Depot-
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 

tee Hall—141 St James street, or Bo- 
Depet. Tel. Main 616.

J. J. MeCONNIFF,
City Pius A Tkt. Agent. 

H. A. PRICE, Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.
P.8W—Write for free copy. "Tours to Summer. 

Hauts, via Ocean Limited.5’

REDUCED FARES
Until October 31st, 1007,

Second Claes Colonist Fares from 
Montreal to

SEATTLE, TArOWA. VICTO- 
■IA, VAFCVDVKB and fiiD |FOETLAHD...................... ...... VlO.I
KOMIiiXiJrilMLTBAlL, fiifi

St.Lai

AlVArONDA, BUTTE,
LKHA,RAI.T LAKE

Trent COLORADO HPKIaCW, OKI-
TEE, PUEBLO

BAM FRANCISCO, LOS AM.
OELEnREV. DEAN O’CONNOR.

Rev. Dean O'Connor, of Marysville, 
Ont., died at an early hour on Mon
day morning ait his residence. in 
Kingston, Ont., On Saturday he 
was attacked by apoplexy. Arch
bishop Gauthier left immediately for 
the bedside of the priest and re
mained with him till the end. The 
late Dean O’Connor was born in 
Glengarry, of Scottish parents, 82 
years1 ago. He was ordained by Bi
shop Phelan, in Kingston, nearly 60 
years ago.

Lew Is tee le euj ether pelmie.

“America’s Line"
MONTBBAL-TORONTO Line (Toe- 

rist) via Thau sand Island, si* 
dally exeeipt) Sim-

l p.m., eosnmenclng 1* !

TORONTO - HAMEr 
la 1000 ISLANDS and i 
IINTE—Mondaye, Wed- 
Fridays, at f P.» 

rates an tills line. 
lUEBBO Lina—Dai1? •*

Tourist Sleeping Cars
L*»ve Montreal Mondays and Wednesday 
10.30 p. m., for the accomodation of p--— 
holding first or second-class tickets to 
AND WEST thereof as far as the 
COAST—nominal charge is made f< 
whiçh " * ....... '•

CITY TICKET OFFICER 
1*7 **. JSWM Nlresl, Telephone

be governed by this new rule or by 
the old Benedictine constitution. 
The new decree says that the law 
applies everywhere^ except where 
the Holy See decrees otherwise.

PACIFIC

in advance.

»ee Bonav<

An Old Journalist Dead.
. D. J. Mungovàn, for SOyearaWim the old sarstyt.

died on
Funeral of Miss Lalande.

The fifneral, of the lata Miss :
QraheeeTTa.3»

.is: " ■ -o ' ,h~'v ;€xdft■sssKmi
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